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WHY MRS , SPERRY WAS RILLED-

BssuH of the Ooronor'a' Investigation of the
Lincoln Tragedy ,

PRATT NOW REALIZES HIS DANGER

Hermes to Talk on Mm Subject nf tlm Crlnio
Indication * Tluit the Murilrr Wit *

Carefully Arranged Test I-

iniiiiy

-

of-

LINCOLN" , Kob. , Mny 12. iSpcoml to Tun-

Bun. . | The Jury Impaneled by Coroner Crlm
last evening hold nn Inquest over the remains
ot Mrs. Margaret Sperry this forenoon. The
facts In rotation to the commission ot the
crime brought out at the Inquest did not
differ materially from the story of the affair
tis related tn Tin : linn this morning. U. F-

.Snydcr
.

testified that bo wns about twenty-
flvo

-

feet from thocouplo when the fatal shot
was 11 rod. Ho saw Pratt draw the revolver
nnd heard Iho woman exclaim , "For Uod's
sake don't shoot mo"1

James Smith , a next door neighbor , was
just returning homo on n strcot car nnd as
the car stopped ho hoard the nolso of the re-

port
¬

and aw thn woman lying on tliopround.
lie procured npalr of nippers winch wore
placed on the murderer's wrists. Pratt was
then taken to the police station.-

Mrs.
.

. M'IV Walters nnd Mabel Sperry ,

daughters of the deceased , testified as to the
facts of tbo shooting , tbolr recital not differ-
ing

¬

from the general story.
Probably ttio most important testimony

adduced was that of Mrs. vV. W. Allen. She
noticed I'rattnttho corner of Twentylint-
nnd 1C streets , three doors from the murdered
woman's residence , alC o'clock In the after ¬

noon. Ho was evidently waiting for some-
one and Hcanncd the people trotting out of the
strcot cars nl the corner closely. Ho walked
away shortly before supper time , but soon
retuincd nnd watched nnd waited until Mrs.
Sperry returned. The shooting occurred a
few moments nftcr her return.-

At
.

the conclusion of the testimony the Jury
retired long cnouch to prepare tbo verdict ,

which wns to the effect that Mrs. Sperry
came to her death by a wound Indicted by
Myron Pratt , nnd that the killing ; wns pro-
rncditutod.

-
.

Motive fur flio Crime.-

No
.

satisfactory motive for the crlmo has
yet been discovered. Asldo from bis brief
interview with Tun I3ni ; reporter lust night
Pratt bus preserved n spliinx-liko sllonco in
regard to the nllair , refusing to tali; oven to-

bis guards and the few acquaintances wtio
have called to see him. Ho Is closely
watched In his cell for fear that he may
ngnln attempt , suicide.

The murdered woman has been n regular
Attendant nt tlio revival meetings In progress
in the Christian church and Tuesday even-
ing

-

united with thul church nnd was ban-
lisod.

-
. Her friends claim today that Pratt

was angered nt her announcement that t bo
would have nothing more to do with him
nnd shot her while In a lit of passion. It Is
claimed that she asserted nt least three
weeks ago that she was "through with
Pratt. " The stories told by the friends of
both sides nro radically diflci-oiituml it is not
likely that the real motive for the shooting
will bo developed until Pratt is put on trial.-

To
.

Kntort.iln tlio Methodists.
Arrangements for tbo entertainment of the

Mothodlst conference delegates upon the oc-

casion
¬

of their visit to Lincoln next Satur-
day

¬

nro practically complete. The delegates
will be received at the depot by n large re-
ception

¬

committee and escorted to the Lans-
ing

¬

theater. At tbo Lansing nn address of
welcome will DO given und a brief and inter-
esting

¬

program carried out. The delegates
will then bo assigned to the different hotels
for dinner , after which they will uo taken in
carriages to ull points or Interest in nnd-
nround the city. If the weather Is pleasant
the program will bo carried out m detail aud
the event will bo ono of the most notable in
the history of the confaronuo.

Won HlH Suit nt Last.
1. II. Foxworthy of this city was today

nwnidod n verdict of $o,000 damages agains't
the city of Hustings for injuries rccolvod in
that city oy a fall on an iosidewalk. . The
accident occurrco. In the winter of 18S5-bG ,
and Mr. Foxworthy has been permanently
disabled in consequence. Ho instituted a
suit for damages in 18S7 , asking for ? .! 0,000-
.Ho

.

lias been twlco defeated In the district
court , but both times tbo supreme court has
ordered n now trial. The case came up be-
fore

¬

Judge licnll nt Minden tbls week , and
this morning the Jury awarded Mr. Fox-
worthy the sum of 5000.

Warner 1'loails ( . .ullty.-

V.'hen
.

arraigned in district court this
morning Charles Warner , who has been
under arrest since last March for shooting
Judge Horgolt. withdrew his plea of not
Guilty entered last week nnd pleaded guilty
to the charge of shooting with intent to kill.
His attorneys bad Intended to make Insanity
their defense , but alter making a thorougb
Investigation they gave up the plan ns hope-
less

-
In vlow of the fact that Drs Knapp ,

Lowruy and Crlm had visited Warner a few
days after the shooting and examined him
thoroughly as to his sanity , 'j hey unhesitat-
ingly

¬

pronounced him perfectly sane. War-
ner

¬

was rumfindod to the custody of the
sheriff until Saturday , wtion sentence will
bo pionouucpu-

.It
.

IV If I he n Trout.
Reduced rates have boon arranged through-

out
¬

Nebraska for the extensive loan exhibi-
tion

¬

to bo opened at the new building of the
Young Men's Christian association Friday ,
May liO. Several thousand rare and Interest ¬

ing' articles will bo exhibited. The affair
will bo continued until Juno 1 ,

.SI.ASIIIM ) HY A .MANIAC-

.J'npllllon

.

I'onpli ) n Dexperntn S-

ultli u .llan.-

PAPII.MOV
.

, Nob. , May 12. [Special Tclo-
BramtoTiiK

-
BKK. ] David Homely , nn old

.farmer living throe miles cast of hero , be-

came
¬

violently insuno this afternoon and
aniline; himself a lonjj carving knife and
nn Iron rod attempted to Icitl bis daughter
and showed violence to ull who approached ,
Ho later started across tbo country. His
neighbors intercepted him , when ho made a
vicious at tacit on Kiinnor U&llaghor , sluslunir
bun across the hand with tbo knlfu. Galla-
Rhor

-
Ulsartned htm by breaking the blade

and with tl.o aid of others brought him to
town.-

Ho
.
Is oonllnod In the olty Jail and will bo

examined bv the board of Insanity In the
inorninp. Homaly has n number of grown

'"sons ana daughters in the county und Is an
old settlor.

tlm Trouble.-
KUSUVIU.I

.
: , Nab. , Mny li. . ( Special to TUB

UKK. ] OoorgoO. Favlllo , n veterinary In-

ipoctor
-

who wns sent hero by Secretary
Husk to Investigate a peculiar disease pro-
vclllnu'

-
among the horses of this locality ,

arrived Monday and has entered upon ttio
discharge of his duties , As soon as ho itmkoi
bis report decided measures will very likely
bo tnlton to eradicate the disease. V'orv
favorable comments nro hoard on account of
this very prompt action of the department In-
coming to tbo relief of tbo people lu ibis
matter.

tlio Union I'lutlflp.-

UKAIIIICB
.

, Neo. , Mny 12. [ Special Tolo-
rrain

-

to Tin : Den.l ( lonoral Superintendent
P. J. NlcholU , Division Superintendent J. A.
Polar and li J , I.auktroo of tbo Union
Paclflo came down last night In n special car.
Tnoy wore on a tour of inspection. Much
dninago to the company's trucks between this
city end Lincoln and south of bora has ro.
lulled from the recent rains , The party
went south this rooming.

Will Celebrnto the deration.-
O'Nunx

.

, Neb. , May 13. [ Special to TUB
DEK.J Elaborate preparations are being
made by the Grand Army veterans of ibis
elty for an appropriate celebration on Decora-
tion

¬

day. Hot ) . James VVhltoheud of Drokon
How has boon invltod and will participate in
the ceremonies and deliver an address. Tha
different lodfc'M und societies of the city will
tnko part.

I'emale MutlcUiif.
TEKAMAII , Neb. , May 13.- [ Special to

THIS HEB.J The Tokamah female "Pullal"-
Dand it now in full blmt. The "Pullof
band accldontalty took Us narao from ono oftu contributors , who , in bU donation , drew

n chock on the l-irst National bnnk of To-
kumnb

-

, paynblo to the "Pullet" band. The
rhcck was all rlRht until tbo RlrU found that
on prosontatlon it would hnvo to bo (indorsed
by the "Pullet1' band before they could pet
the money. It look some llmo before the
Slrls could sco it that way , but as It wns tbo
only alternative , -they submitted , Tbo-
"Pullet" band has a line lot ot Instruments
nnd is under nn able instructor.-

TKKAMAH'S

.

lllI'l; IIUCAN CI.UII-

.llrpubllcnii

.

Institutions Drrmdcd Intcr-
rstlnR

-

Address on the Tariff.-
Tr.KVMMt

.

, Nob. , Amy 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

toTun BKK.I Uosplto the Inclemency
of the weather the court house was packed
to Us full capacity tonight to listen to nn ad-

dress
¬

by ox-LloutcnruitUovcrnor Melklojohn ,

Riven under Iho the auspices ot tboTekaraah
Republican club. The speaker handled the
tarllt question In an able manner , giving n
comprehensive review of the United States
experience G.S n nation from which ho de-

duced
¬

the logical conclusion that protective
tariff and free trade wore impoitaut factors
lu the prosperity or adversity of the people.-
Ho

.

also dwelt at considerable length upon
the interest manifested by Kngllsh manufac-
turers

¬

In the politics of this country with
reference to tbo tariff , including some of the
labors of Iho famous Cobden club in the dis-

tribution of literature convoying Iho KtiRllsh
idea of what America should do to foster her
own industries.

Touching upon the currency , the speaker
took n decided stand against free coinage
nni ) Impressed very forcibly the fact that It
would banotlt the owners of silver bullion
only nnd that It uns not n question that
should divide tbo o.iU from the west , but ono
In which every farmer, laborer or mechanic
should Join in opposing n law that would
nmiio lit ponsiblo for a favored few to ex-
change

-

3.60 In stiver for 5.00 lu gold whllo
the farmer nnd laborer must give an equal
vnluo for all they receive.-

Ho
.

admitted too advisability of Increasing
the circulation to some extent nnd favored
issuing to national banks lLo 1U per cent
hold in reserve on their deposit. Mr. Mclklo-
john then paid n plowing trlbutn to thn-
ofllcicnt administration of President linrrlH-

OII
-

, which brought foith storms of apptauso
from Ills audience , and when In connection
with reciprocity ho spoke of the illustrious
statesman , Jan.cs G. Ulalno , enthusiasm was
at Its climax-

.At
.

the close of the mooting the club elected
Charles T. Dlckcnson , ptcsldcnt ; John L.
Wilson , vice president , nnd K. C. Houston ,

treasurer. Tbo club with nn enrolled mom-
borshlD

-

of nearly 150 promises to play nn im-
portant

¬

part "in the great victory to bo
achieved this fall-

.I'lirmnrs

.

Slightly Discouraged.-
Nob.

.

. , Mny 12. ( Special to Tun-
DKI : . ] Farmers in this vicinity nro getting
somewhat discouraged over the continued
wet weather. Very little corn has boon
planted nnd n majority of the farmers hnvo-
vorv little ground prepared for planting. The
ground Is thorougnlr soaked with water nnd-
it is still raining. There will bo a Inrgor-
nureago of corn listed this your than over bo-

foro.
¬

. Small grain looks well so far.-

YIIUIIK

.

Uupiibllciins Busy-
.NniuusKV

.

Cm , Nob. , May 12. [ Special
Toleirram to Tim RKE.J Tbo Young Men's
Hopublican club hold a well attended aud en-

thusiastic
¬

meeting at the court house tbls-
evening. . Short talks wore made by local
speakers nnd a number of now members
slewed the roll. Arrangements wore per-
fected for u grand demonstration May 2S.
Many prominent speakers will bo present.

Not u G'uso ot Smallpox
GitAxn ISLAND , Nob. , May 12. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : UKK. ] Humor bus been
spread that the Russians employed on the
Oxnnrd beet field , near Wood river , wore
infested with smallpox. Investigation has
proved that the report is groundless. It is
merely a case of measles.-

"Will

.

IIuvu n Nv .Mill.-

TALMKOE
.

, Nob. , Mny 12. [Special to THE
BUE.J A cornraeal mill will bo built In Tnl-
niugu

-

lu the near future. It was decided by-

tnu leaders in this movement that S10.0UO
must bo subscribed to insure the establish-
ment

¬

of the mill , and ?d,000 has already been
(subscribed.

I.minted the Trucks.N-

KIIHASK
.

* CITV , Neb. , May 12. [Special
Telegram to TUB UKI.J: Today's ruin
washed out tbo Missouri Pacillo track for n
considerable distance just south of this city.
The southbound passenger was held bore
llvo hours-

.Dr.Blrnoy's

.

Catarrh Powder cures catarrh.
For sulo by all druggUU. 5u cants-

.I'olleo

.

Otllrcrs ArreU Three Innocent Men
ns Kiircliim-

.Karly
.

yesterday morning a gentleman
satno In great haito to the police station and
in stage whl'pors imparted some startling
intelligence. Ho informed Ofllcor * Spoottlo
and Thomas that three real full-sized and
villainous burglars were In hiding in a box-

car lu too Union Pacltlo jards , and that ono
of them curried tbo largest kit and most com-
plete outllt of burglar's tools ho had over bo-

hold.
-

. Away scudded the oDlcors , bent upon
mailing a great capture und glory and fame
duizled their visions. A few moments
later they triumphantly returned with their
captives ana their countenances beamed with
extreme satisfaction. The kit of burglar's'
tools was examined und proved to bo nothing
more nor less lannun upholsterer's outfit nnd
the ttireo prisoners wore upholsterers , bound
for Denver and hnd chartered that "sldo
door palaco" car for their use. Judge Fowler
discoursed the three men from custody.
Their names wore Joseph Garbon , F. H.
Wood and J. W. Tavlor.

Want to lln (iuriMKi-
iAt Monday evening's session of the city

council Mayor Miller appointed J. Vv". Snlvcly-
garbagomaster , to succeed Cbarlos Splitt ,

who was removed by the m yor.Vhcn Mr-
.Snlvoly

.
attempted to nssumo the duties of-

tbo onico Mr. Snlitt demurred mm refused
to vacate , aud now the city is blessed with
two garbugomastorj. Mr. Snivoly sayg ho-
is Iho rightful custodian of the city garbage
und Mr. Splitt says no is. That there in a
split Is very evident nnd ttio matter will
probably DO adjusted by a cuso or two being
taken Into pohco court.

Accidentally Cut.
Undo Dan Miles mot with a painful acci-

dent
¬

yesterday afternoon. Ho was
In trimming a number ot small trees In the
nursery stooic ut Twenty-fourth nnd N
streets and was using a largo knlfo. The
knife slipped mid the blade i onotratod bis
loft wrist to a great depth , cutting un ugly
gash from which tbo blood poured in a per-
fect

¬

strcutn. A surgeon dressed the wound ,

"N'otei und 1'orxiuiils ,

Michael Durko of tuo Cudahr flro hall is
visiting In Kookuk , la , , his old homo.

Miss Alira Dempster of Uttumwu , la. . Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. liabcoclt.-

iiov.
.

. Dr. Grandlsoii will lecture at the
First Methodist Episcopal church this even ¬

ing.
William Sutherland and C. n. Smith ot-

lilulr wore visitors in the Maglu city yester-
day.

¬

.

O. 13. Strong goes to Froir.ont today in ro-
spoiuo

-

to n telegram announcing bis wife's

Mr * . Emma Plckott , u sister of Frank I ,
Leo , arrived in the city yesterdav from Mot-
teen , III-

.Tnreo
.

children of Edward Muhcr , Twenty-
second nnd H stioet , aroborlously aflllcled
with diphtheria ,

yoslorday's receipts of hops ut the Union
block yarns were the iarijost unico March 15 ,the number being 8'JOO.-

O.
.

. W. Miller nnd wife returned yesterday
from Jackson , this state , whore they haveDeen visiting for several days.
* Captain John Merry , a heavy propertyowuer lu bouth Omaha , arrived in the cityfrom (Jlenwcod , la , yesterday.-

Cuptaln
.

N. E. Acker left yesterday forPanuma , IB , , in response to a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the serious illness of tils fattier.
Samuel Shrlgloy hat gone to Leavouwortb ,

Ind. , to visit with bis mother. Mrs. Surig-
loy

-
will visit at Ashland during Mr. Shrlg-

loy's
-

absence.-
Tbo

.

order has been Issued and all parties
caught in ttio act of dumping garbage within
thu city limit will bo Drought up before the
pollco Juago Initaiitor.

Mary , oped 2 yearn , daughter of Mr. and
Mr . George Gublioof AlbrigUt , died at au

early hour yesterday morning. The funeral
occurred at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Otis Tyler cclobratcd his 17th birthday
yesterday and last evening n party wai plton-
n honor of the event nl the homo of his

mother , Mrs , Jennie Tyler , on 1 wontyslxthn-
troot..

Mlchnol Murphy , ngod 40 yonrs , died nt n-

iato hour Wednesday evening nt his hour ) ,

SUOl (J street. The funeral will occur nt 8-

o'clock this morning, services being held al-
St. . Agnes' church.

The city council will meet this ovonlne to
listen to the remonstrances against issuing
licenses to J. P. Thomson , .lolin MclCooti nnd-
J. . P. Hnller, the rotnonslrator bolng Mrs ,

Nellie Johnson If the length of the last
session hold for this purpose Is n criterion ,

the council will bo good for almost nn nil
night's session.-

Dr.

.

. Utrnoy's Catarrh Powder lor tonsllotls.
For sale by'all druggists. r 0 cents.-

Mitrrlugn

.

! ,tcmsn .

The following marriage Ucansai ware Is-

sued by Judge Kllcr yesterday :

Name and Address. Ago.-

11C
.

mid Thomson , Omaha , .V-

II Helen Williams , Onrtha 01
j fharlcB W. ICal trier , Omaha 21-

II Maria A , Ureun. Omaha " 0-

II Stephen Kcnchol , Omaha 2.
1 Itcrtha Itowedor , Omuha 3-
1JSoronO.llolntoi.Oni.ilia 27-

II Nlolslno Hanson , Omaha 2J
i William II. Stewart. Omaha 33-

II Julia A. Sutlock , Omuha SI-

J Joseph Meyers. South Omaha ffil-
II Minnie Means. South Omaha i-

II Nols J. Peterson , Omuha M-
II Chilsthm Nolbon , Oinahii 20-

Dr. . Hlrnoy's Catarrh Powder for cold In
head , for sale by nil druggists. 50 cents-

.Itullillng

.

Permits.
The following permits wore issue ! by the

superintendent of buildings yesturdiiv :

J Clifford , two-story brick addition to
duelling , niphteeutli nnd Capitol
uvnnuo. $ 1,000

Three minor permits 4V)

Totul J 1.4-

50SnccticlcsDr.; . CullIinoro,224Doo bldff
Country .Mrrrhnnts-

Vho are cash buyers should not fall to-

tnko (idviinttiga of tlio Ilulltnttti's admin ¬

istrator's sttlo to Boouro some wonderful
barcnlns for Uiolr fall trado. Address
HELLMAN'S ADMINISTUATOK ,

lUth and Ftirnam , Omaha.

PROPOSALS FOR PERMANENT
SIDEWALK.WOODEN SIDEWALK
AND CROSSWALK CONSTRUC-
TION.

¬

.

Scaled proposals will bo received by tbo un-
duislguod

-
unlll liO: ; u'clocK p in. , Mny 27th ,

1MB , for the construction of all permanent
sidewalks wooden slilowulks and crosswalks ,

ordered laid by the mayor und city council
fiom Juno 1st. IVJJ , until January 1st , IMU.! In
the city of oinnh i.

Permanent sluowiilks to be constructed of
stone , urtllh-lul stone , brick or tiling , und

slduuiilKs nf white pine lumber ( und
l lds will bu recohed for the construction of
crosswalks , to he builtof white pine , white or-
htitro ik planks ) , ucconllns to plutis and spec ¬

ifications on Illu In the olllco of the board of
public work* . ItldH specifying a urlco pur lin-
eal

¬

foot will be leculvod fur white and burr-
oak timbers 0x12 nnd 8lto ho placed paral ¬

lel In the gionnd for crosswalks In accordance
with uluns on file In the olllco ot the bourd ot
public woiks.-

Nu
.

hhls for stone sidewalks will be consld-
oiod

-
except forslono known to have un actual

existence and of kuonn iiuulity and merit for
permanent sidewalks.-

Kuch
.

bid for poim.mont sidewalks to specify
a price per superficial square toot and fur
wooden walks u price per lineal foot for the
sidewalk complete , and to bu accompanied hy-
u certified check In thu sum of J. )0. payable to
the city ot Omaha , ns nn evidence of goo.l-
faith. . The board reserves the right to rojout-
uny or all bids and to waive dofe'ts.-

Ill'ldcrs
.

niustfurnlsb us imploof stonn.brlck-
ortiibu. . p. w. niUK'iiAUsnit.-

Chalrin.iii
.

of the Hoard of Publlo Works.
Omaha , May I''th , b'r.' . ml3 H 1720

NOTICE OF APPRAISERS OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING.-
To

.

the owners of ull lots , parts of lots nnd-
rnul ("tato along the ulloy In block two [2t ,

"Idlowlld , " from flr.uit , btreet to Spruce strcot-
In the city of Omaha.

You uro hereby notified that the under-
signed

¬

, throe disinterested freeholders of thecity of Omaha , have heen duly appointed hy
tbu mayor , with the approval of the c ty
council of suld city , to assess the damage to-
thu owners respectively of the property nf-
fcctcd

-
by thu grading of the alley In block

two [2J , "Idlonlld , " fiom ( irant htroet to-
bprtico street , declared ncccssiity by ordl-
nanco

-
HIM. p is-iuJ Apill 12 , A. D. IS'J. , ail-proved April 14 , A. 1) . is'rj-

.Vou
' .

are further notified that buvlnn accept-
ed

-
said uppolntinrnt nnd duly ( inullllod us re-

quited
¬

by law , wu will , on tlio rd day of-
Muy , A. D. IBB.1 , at thu hour of ton 1101 o'clock-
In the forenoon , ut thu olllco ot T. C. Ilrnnncr ,

room 1 , Wuru block , within the corporate Ifm-
Itsof

-
sild elty , moot for the pnrpo-ui of con-

RldcrliiK
-

und innklm ; thn assessment nf diun-
use to thu owners respectively , of said pro-
perty

¬

, nITcctud by suld crudlujr. lakln ? Into
consideration special bonollits. It uny.-

Vou
.

ure noUlled to bo piesont ut the tlmo-
nnd place aforesaid , nnd make uny objections
toor statements concorniiu , said assessment
of damages , as you muy consider proper ,

T. C. IIUUNNKU.
JOHN I' . KLAOIf.
JOHN W. KOIU1IN9.

Committee of Appraisers.
Omaha , May llth , 1892. mI2dlO-

t"PROPOSALS rOUSTHAM HKATINODoJ-
L

-
partihont of thu Interior , olllcu of Indian

iilfalrs , Wushlngton , D. O. . May ! ), IbDJ. healed
proposals , endorsed "Proposals for SteamHeating , nnd addressed to thu Commissioner
of Indian Affairs. Washington. D. 0. . will be
received at thlxoftlco until l o'clock p. in. of
Monday , funo 0. l i'J. for thu furnlshlnz of all
necessary material * nnd labor and placlnz In
position , comph'tu and ready for use , ono low
prossiiio return circulating steam heating und
ventilating apparatus for thu three Indian
school hnlidlnus at the bhoshono Indluni-
iKoncy. . ricinunt county , Wyo , the bollois for
said apparatus to be placed in the basement
of onu ( if thu Imlldlnk'h us thu'olllcu may direct.
I'l.ins and elevations of the hnlldln''K for the
L'lildaneo of the bidders In the preparation of
bids may he examined nt I he oilleo of thu-
"lleo" of Oiiiuhu , Neb. , the "Republican" of-
Domnr. . Colo. , the "Tribune" of Salt I.iiko-
I'll y , Utah , und ut this olllee. Illddera uro ro-

iilrcd
-

( | to accompany their blda with designs
und specifications of the Ntu.uii heating und
ventllatliiK uuparatiiH proposed to bo fur-
nlshod

-
, said designs nnd specifications to bo

adapted tn the buildings to which they uru to-
bo applied. The right ! losorvod to reject
unv or all bids or any uurt of any bid if
deemed for the best Interest of the service.-

CEIlTlrlCD
.

CHECKS-
.Kach

.

bid must bo accompanied by a certified
check or draft upon soniu United Kt.itea de-
pository

¬

or solvent National bnnk In thuvicinity of the residence of the bidder , made
payable tn the order of the commissioner of
Indian affair" , for ut luiist 0 per cent of the
amount of tbo proposal , which check or draft
will bn forfeited to the United Htatca In case
nny bidder or bidders ruculviin ; an award
shall fall to promptly execute u contract with
rood und snlliclent nineties , otherwise to be
returned to the bidder , lllds accompanied by
cash In lieu of a ci-rlllled chuck will not bu-
considered. . 1'or fuithor Infoimathm apply to

T. J. MOltUAN , fommUsloner.
Ml.mil t

Itecelu'r's .Sale.
Notice Is hereby irtvun that , purauant to an

order of thu district coin tot iJongiai co inly ,
Nubru-slia , Houlod pruposiils endoNod "i'ro-iiosulsforpurcliiisoof

-
lliiior"und| addressed in1'hnrlon V , Miles , reculvur , wl New Vorn l.lfo

bulldlnir.Oiiiuhii.Nobraskn.wlII bu received up
to and Inrludluz Muy 2.lrd , It.1 , for thu pur-
ciuibo

-
of Ibu whole or portions of the stock of-

whlskifs , wines , Ihjuiirs , etc. , formerly owned
hy H U Orotlu mid u ud In his wholusiilu
mid retail Ilijuor business In Oinuha , Ne ¬

braska , tozother with ull thu furniture und
llxturcs UM'd in and about said business.

ThnatocUcuu hu soon and n detailed de-
scription

¬

of thoaaimi can bo had upon ap ¬

plication to thu receiver.
The Halo to be fur cash , und n certified chock

for 1(1( per cunt uf thu amount olfernd must ac-
company

¬

ouch bid , which chuck will bu re-
turned

¬

In unso the proposal accompanying
iamo be rejected.

The receiver reserves the rlgnt to reject any
or nil b ds.-

OUAIIA.
.

. Nebraska , May 4th. 1SD-
2.tlliAHI.rS

.
V. MIUW. Uocolvcr.

GOD New York Ufo buildlntr ,
M y S d 10 t m Omaha. Nu-

b.NOTJcFTO
.

PJO1JERTY OWNERS.
You are hereby ntilled that the following

described promUerf. tn-wlt :
Lot a. In llorlHieh'u addition to the city of

Omahhaj tux lot 14 , in KOctlou 22 , township 15 ,
rativo 13 ; lot 10 , Ouplt il addition , being lot at-
houtInvest curner < if llarnoy nnd 24th streets ,

and lot 10 , McliiiudlUh Plucn. hiuu been de-
clared

¬

by ordinances No* . ;I'.W' , : VJO , 3tci7 and
aiK( ), respectvuly! , to bo nuts ncos by reason
of buukBof uurlli existing thereon.

1 on uro hereby dlri-etod to abate said uuU-
unco

-
by Bradlujruuld hink , of earth down toabout the level of tbu surrounding strouti-on. or butoro Juiui s , ISiJ) , or atd nuUnncuswill l> o abated by thu city authorities , undthe expense thereof levied aa u special taxaxalnst the property on which said nuisances

Dated thib 15th day of Mny. lh iP. W. mUKIIAUBER ,
Olialruiuu of the llourd ot Publlo Works-

.iulMUU1017
.

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is tnkon ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tnsto , nnd acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , demises the sys-
tem

¬

cfl'ectunlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the,

only remedy of its kind over pros
duccd , pleasing to the tnslc and no *

ceptnblo to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd ngreenblc substances , its
many oxcollontqunlitics commend it-

to nil nnd hnvo madeit the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by nil leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
hnvo it on hand will procure it

for nny ono who wishesEromptlyManufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO , ,
SAM FBANOISOO , OAL-

.LOTJI8VII.LS

.

, KY. MEW YORK , N. T.-

MATKU1A1

.

, ,

- lumber. ole : I * . S. Indian fern Ice. Uosu-
liml

-
Aeency , S. I ) . , May' ', It'U.' sealed piopos-

al"
-

, endorsed "Proposals fur lumber, bnildlm ;
material , etc. " . as tlio cast ) may bo , and ad-
dressed

¬

to tbo undersigned al Kusobud-
uponcy , S I ) . , via Valentine , Neb. , will ho re-
ceived

¬

ut this uKonoy until 1 o'clock p in , of-
Tuesiluy , May 24. IB'.r-' , for furnlshlm mill do-

lIvoiltiK
-

at Valentino , Nob. , or at points on
the Itosobtid Indian icsurvulluti to bo doilK-
nutod by the un'lorslgnod. about SiD,00 ) foe
of nssoitocl Ininbur , 143,0 H shingles , fiUO-
lallis

(

, brick. liinu. liarihvaru , doors , windows
paints , oils , etc. , u full description of winch
tosether with Information us 10 pultun of de-
livery

¬

, will bo furnished upon application.-
Itlddurs

.

will bo required to state spuelfl-
cully

-
In their bids thu proposed ptlcouf

each article olTuted fur dullvery under n-

eontr.iot , and the point or points It Is pro-
posed

¬

to deliver the articles. '1'ho rlsht Is re-
served

¬

tu reject any or all bids , or :iny part of
any bid , If deemed for tlio best Interest of the
sorvlce. OKIITIHI.P rim uKneli bid must bo-
aeconumnled by a cct tilled chock or draft
upon some United St.itcMleposltory or solvent
National bunk In the vloinltv of the residence
of the bidder , mndo piiyablo to 1 10 order of-

thu commissioner of .Inill.m ulVatis , for lit
east u per cent of tlio iiinount of thu proposal ,

which check or draft ''nlll 'to forfeltuJ to the
United States In ousdiiitiy bidder nr bidders
receiving an awurd shill fall to promptly e-

ecuto
-

: i contract with und and sufllelent
sureties , olhorwlso to bo laturnud to the bid-
dor.

-
. lllds accompanied by cash In lieu or a

certified check will not be considered 1'or
further Information I'nply' to .! . Ocorso-
Vrlght , United titutes.liitliun Aicnt.MldJHM?

PROPOSALS FOK CURDING.
Soiled jiroposnls will ho received by the

undersigned until l:3Uj'couk: ) p. in. . May 20th ,
IS'.i-' , for the following kinds of curbing mute-
rial

-
, vb. :

Hod Colorado BaudsUinv.
White Colorado sandstone.
Korea sandstone. ' '

All according to speolllbutlons.-
1'or

.
curbing jiurts of , tliu following streets

and alleys 111 the city 01 Omuhu , comnrlsod In-

stieut linprovomont districts Mis J , 42" , 4'0 ,

427 , 4.S , W), g4i3.: 441 , 44. , .I4IJ and 444 , or-
dered

¬

Improved by Ordinance No. 'K)12) , and
more particularly described ns follows , viz , :

No. 4J4 Lcuveirvorth street from the west
line of ICth street to tin : east line of llthh-
tlCL'l. .

No. 4'VUl street from the south line of-
.Tones. street to the north line of Luavaiwortli-
btrcot. .

No. 4CH- Spencer strcot from Shcriiian ave-
nue

-
to-ltli street.-

No.
.

. 4 7 Lathrop stieot from Sherman avo-
nnc

-
to ISth street.-

No.
.

. 128 Hurt strcot from the west line of-
15lh street to the u.ist line of IDth street.-

No.
.

. 4,10-Cas-i struct from 2.d bticol to 21th-
street. .

No. 4'15 st'cot from 12th street to llth-
street. .

No 441 liOtb street from rurnain street to
the north line of Davenport street.-

No.
.

. 442 Davenport btroot from IWth btroot to
40thfltrect.-

No.
.

. 4IU 10th street from the south line of
Davenport slront to OumlnR strcot.-

No.
.

. 444 Mudlbon from 14th svroot to-

Sborman nvenuo.-
Kneh

.
bid to specify a price per lineal foot

for curbing complete nn each street und
avenue separately , in said improvement dis-
tricts.

¬

.

Work to bo done in accordance with plans
nnd specifications oil file In the olllco of tliu
board of public works.-

Kuch
.

proposal to ho made on printed blanks
fiiinlshedbv the board , and to ho accom-
panied

¬

by a certified chuck In the sum at &" Ui ) .
payable to the city of Omaha , as an evidence
of coed f.ilth.

The bOiird reserves the rlslit to award the
cotur.tct on all the s.ild districts together or-
en each district sep.ir.itolv , for thu dllToront
kinds of material , subject to the selection of
the material by thu property owners , or mayor
and city council , to reject any or all bids , und
Io wavu defects.

P. W. IMKICIIAUhEK ,
Chairman Hoard ot Public NVorks-

.Omuha
.

, Nab , Muy nth , ' '.
_

MaySOlg13.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING ,

Pealed proposals will be rscolvod by the
uniluiMiznud until I : : 0 o'clock p in , , May 27th.
! ! .', for the following Ulnd.i of paving ma-
toriul.

-
. viz :

Shout asphaltuni.-
Sionx

.

Kails or other Knmlta.
White Colorado Handstono.-
Hod

.

Colorado sandstone.-
WoodrtilT

.
, Kansas , stone ,

Vitrillcd uric ic.
And brick blocks , til according to specifica-

tions.
¬

.

Kor pivliiR the ulloy from 22nd to 21th stioot-
In Puulson't * addition , comprised in slruut Im-
prove

¬

incut distrlot No , 4j | tn the city of
Omaha.-

Knch
.

bid to specify a prlco per square yard
for the puvlnc complete In the alley ,

Work to bo rtonu In aci-ordunvo with plans
and specifications on Illo In the olllco of the
Hoard of I'll bile WorkH-

.Kach
.

proposal to be nmdo on printed blanks
furnlfhoil by the bo trd and to bunpcoinpanlcd-
by ft certified chock hi the sum of J.VN ), payable
to the city of Omnha , as an evidence of good
faith , '

Tbo board will uwunli tlio contract for the
dlirnrent kinds of manorial subject to the se-
lection

¬

of the material l.v) the prouort v owners
or mayor and city cotrtirll ,

The board reserve- the rlpht to reject any
or all bids und tovnio defects ,

P'W. HIUICIIArsr.K ,

Chairman IJoud of I'uhllu Works.
Omaha , Nub , , .May Ipth'.lbU

rrojisil for ( run Untea Itntuern City Mull
and Ite.i ilnllilliiK.

Healed bids will bo ruijclvcd at the ofllun of-
thu city comptroller , city of Omuha , Nub , up
tn 4 p. m. , Muy 11. Jail ?. ' for the construction
nnd erection of Iron 'sKtea between tbo city
bull and TIIK HBK Inilldlni ; , In accordance
with tlm plans und spocilloatlona on flln al the
olllco of Architect lUlulorir) | , IU7 UKK bulldI-
nc.

-
. All bids miiBt bo uecompaiilod by a cer-

tified
¬

chucu ofjaoi , The rlehtls rusorvod-
to accept or rojuut any.iir all hid * ,

Midflt THKI IOI.SIN: , Comptrollo

PROPOSALS TOR PAVING.
Sealed proposaU will hu received by the un-

derslnnud
-

until I ; :m o'clock p. in , , .May 20 , 13J.' ,
for hlto Colorado bundslone , olasi O. ac-
cord

¬

I UK' to snoclilcutlons on |o In the olllco of
tbo Hoard of I'uhllo Works

1'or pnvliiK parts of the following stiools and
avenues In the city of Omaha. C'lmnriHed In
street Improvement districts Nos. i'H,
4M. 427 , 4.1)) , 4V. 4W. 4JI. 4X!, 4H4B.: 4J7.
4.18, 4M.4n , 441. 442, 443. 411 und -l.v , ordered Im-
proved

¬

by ( iriiinniire No. M12 , and moro par-
tlciiliirly

-
desorlbed in follows , viz ;

Nu 4TJ! Tith struct from the south line of
Pierce street to the north line of Hickory
street.-

No.
.

. 42U Spencer Htroat from fehnrinnn uvo-
n

-
no tu24th street.-
No.

.

. 427 1-athrop street from Shurman are-
nuu

-
io Ibth street.-

No.
.

. 48 Hurt street from the west line of-
15th street to tliuouht line of lull Btroot.

No. 42i > Spruce strcot from thu west line of
22d street to the e.i t line of 24th struct.-
CNo.

.
. 4JOi8 street fronted street to 21th-

street. .
No. 431 Mason street from VOtli street to-

2Uth avenuu.-
No.

.
. 4iJ Mason street from tbo oust line of-

30th street to Uieinibt llmi of IJUt street.
No. UJ y'd tiuot frum tbu north Hue of

Kuolld plnco to the north line of Woolworth
uvonup ,

No. iW-Pnrkomtrcot fromSUh strcot to the
east line of !?uh strcot.

No. 417 Sownrd street from SUh street to-
2Mb stroot. .

No. 4JM ChlcnRO strcot from 5d strcot to-
2.Id strcot.-

No
.

, 4to-Caldwoll street from SUh street to-
tlio west line ot Shlnn's addition.-

No.
.

. 410hcrmnn menno from south line of
Grand nvenuo to Tort street.-

Nx
.

441 reilh lroct from rarnnni strcot to
the north line of ) street

No. ! street from ,19th street
to 40th street.-

No
.

4ll-40th street from the south line of
Dayctiport strcot to Cumins strcot.-

No.
.

. 411 Madison nvenuo from lull strcot to
Sherman avenue ,

And
No 4.VU( Mary's nvonue between the west

line of Mth street and Iho east line of 27th
stroot.-

Kncli
.

bid tosncclfy n prlco per square yard
for the p-xvlui : complete on each street and
avenuu separately Hi said Improvement dis-
tricts

¬

Work to bo done In accordance with nlans
and specllloitlons on Hie In the oftlcoof the
llo.ird nt Publ'o Works.-

Kncb
.

proposul tn ho mndo on printed blanks
furnUliod hy the bond , itnd to bo ncom-
p.inlid

-
by n certified check In the sum of $.V ,

payable to the olty of Omaha , as an evidence
of peed faith

The board reserves the rlRht to award the
contiact onll the Bald dlsttlcts together or-
en each district separately , subject to the se ¬

lection of the tnutorl.il by the property own-
ers

¬

or mayor nnd city council , to reject any or
all bids und to xvalvc defects.-

P
.

W. IIIUKUAt'snu.
Chairman of the llo.ird ot Public Works.

Omaha , Neb. , May 3th , 10. .
May 0. 7, 111. 14 ,

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.
Sealed proposals will ht rocohed hy tbo tin-

durslancd
-

until : oV.oek p. in , Muy 20. IM.1) ,
forHlonx 1'ullsor other granite , class It , uc-
I'ordlnz

-
to spvclllcatlons on Illu In the olllcu of

the Hoard of Publlo Worki ,

1'or pavtii )! parts of the followliiRst loots and
avenues In the city of Omaha , comprised In
street districts Nns 4JI. 44,42-
4M

!

, 4J7 , 42 , 42' ", 4 10. 4111. 4 I.', 4 U. 44! , 4T:! . 4M , 4J7 ,
4ij: , 4KI. 44V , 4il , 442. 44:1.441: nnd 4.V) , ordered Im-
proxud

-
by oitlltmnco No. H12.' and inoto pir-tloularly

-
described us follows , viz :

No , 42,1 Oth direct from the south line of
Pierce strput to the north line of lllukoty-
street. .

No. 421 I.eavcnwoith Htroat from the west
line of 10th street to the east line of llth-
slicot. .

No. 425 12th strcot from the south line of
.tones street to the uoith line of Loaenurths-
treet..

No. 42(5( pencor street from Sherman avo-
nnp

-
to24th street.-

Nn
.

427 Iuthrop street from Sherman nvo-
uuu

-
to isth strcot.-

No.
.

. 42s Hint street from the west line of
Kith street to the east line of Kith street.-

No.
.

. 42;) Spruce street from tlm west line of-
22d street to thu east line of 24th stlcot.-

No
.

4.10 Cuss street from IT.'d sltcut to 24th-
stieel. .

No 4il; Mason street from 20th street to29tb-
avenue. .

No. 412 Mason street from Iho onst line of
Doth street to the oust line of ." 1st street.-

No.
.

. 4.111 2(1 street from the north line of-
I.nclld place to the north line ot Woolworth
avenue.-

No.
.

. 411 California street from 15th strcot to-
Hith stiect.-

No
.

4i"i; street from 12th street to I4lh-
street. .

No. 4P.fi I'arUpr street from 24th street to the
cast line of 2111 h street.-

No
.

47; ! Hewurd btrcot from 21th stioet to-
20th stioet.-

No.
.

. 4.18ChlciiRO strcot from C2d strcot to 23d-
street. .

No. 4 !' ) Cnldwcll street from 24th street to
the west line of bhlnn's addition.-

No.
.

. 440 Miermnii uvontie fioni south line of
Grand uvonuo to 1'ort street

No. 411 ,11th street fiom rarnnm street to
the north line of I.iennort.) Rtiect.-

No.
.

. 44J Davenport stieut from itutli street to-
40th street

No. 44.1 10th street from the south line of
Davenport stioet to Cuinlnc street.-

No.
.

. 444 Madi'on 14th struct to
Sherman avenue.

And
No. 4" 0 St. Mary's uvonuo between tbo west

line of 2iith street and the east line of 27th
street.-

K.ich
.

bid to specify u prlco per scjuuro yard
for the paving complete on each street und
avcntio separately in said Improvement dis-
tricts.

¬

.

Work tn ho done In accordance with plans
nnd specifications on file lu the olllco of the
Hoard of Piihllo Works-

.r.ach
.

proposal to bo made on printed blanks
futnlshed by the board , und to be accom-
panied

¬

by u certified check In the sum of *." IO.

payable to the city or Omaha , as an evidence
of 1:001! faith.

The board reserves the right to nwnrd the
contract on all tlm said districts together or-
en each district separately , subject to the su-

lectlon
-

of thumutuilal by thu pioperty own-
ers

¬

or mayor nnd city council , to icjcct any or
all bids und toalvo dofucts.-

p.
.

. w. HiUKiiAusnii ,
Chairman ot the Hoard of Public Works.-

Oniiiba.
.

. Nob. , Muy 5th , 18J.2 ,

May 5 , R. 12. IS,

PROCLAMATION AND NOTICE.-
I

.

I , fioorco P. Homls , mrivor of the City of
Omaha , do issue this , my piocl.unatlon. and
by virtue ot the niitlionty vested In mo us
mayor ot - iid city , und In compll-inco with
the direction of thu city council of said city
by nn oidtnnnco of snld city entitled :

"An oulln.inco calling a special election to
vote upon the acceptance of the proposition
of the Nohiusku t'cntial Hallway company
and the Issuance of coupon bonds of thu City
of Omaha In the sum of W3JOOJ.OO to aid thu
Nebraska Central Hallway company In nc-

iiulriiic
-

depot siounds , In tbu construction of-
u union rallwar and pnsaunqar depot und ot
other railway linprovoniunts upon said
iirounds. und to u tax for the p.iv-
mentof

-
the Interest upon said bonds and to

create a sluicing fund for tliu payment of thu-
prlnuloul thereof. "

Approved May 10 , 1892, do hereby proclaim
anil cUe public nollco unto the electors of
said city of Omaha that u special election will
be held In said city at thu icspeutlve places
lierolnnfter deslenatcd on Timsdny. thu.ilst
day of Mny , Ib'l.' , for the pnrpoio of submit-
ting

¬

to the electors of said city the question of-
uccuptlni ; or rofusliiK to acuunt thu following

slllon of the Nebraska Central llillwuy
company hereinafter set forth at lunpth , nnu-
of levying tuxes to meet the principal und In-

terest
¬

of tbu LKindi named Iti said proposition ;
Thu said proposition and the xuld

question us to tux levies ahull hoie .irdod as
one question and Hhall boubmlttod to Hall
voters and voted upon In the form and man-
ner

¬
following :

Shall tbu following proposition of tlio
Nebraska C'ontial Uallwuy company bo ac-
cepted

¬

uv the city of Omaha , und hhull an
annual tav In addition to thu usual und all
other tuxus hu levied upon the luxablu prop-
erty

¬

of the city of Omaha Hiilllclent to pay the
Interest on said bonds as It becomes due ; nnd ,

ut the tlmuof levjliu the annual city tuxes ,

conimenuini ! the tenth your prior to the ma-
turity

¬

of a lid bonds , shall u tax. In addition
to all other taxes bu levied upon the
property of auld city of Omaha , and con-
tinued

¬

annually thereafter , from your to-
vuur , until thereby u sinking innd shall have
been obtained snlllciont to pay said bonds at
the maturity thereof r
Proposition of the Nebraska Central Unllwny

company to the pity of Omubu , Neb , To the
Mayor and City Council of the olty of-
Omuha , Nub. ;

The undersigned , the Nebraska Central
Hallway company , pi opuses to acijulru und
lake poaHcsslon of , for railway purposes , thatcertain tract of land located within the tlls-
trlut

-
bounded by I'lflconth streol , Chicago

slroot , Kloventh street , California street , and
thu right of way of the Omaha llult Hallway
company , ictcopt the south half of blouk . .-
11.lotsilandj

.

, block 28 , lot I , und north onehalf-
of lots 2 nnd J, block 27 i and to erect thereon
u union pas engur depot on thu coiner of Fif-
teenth

¬

und Uhlcugo streets , to cost. Including
the other railway Improvements on s.ui !

grounds , not less than four hundred thousan 1

Provided , thu city of Omuha , In Douglas
county , NehruHku , will donutu to the said No-
brasLa

-
't'entrul Hallway company two bun-

dled
¬

und fifty thousand dollars tti'iO.Wj'i' ) of Its
four ( II pur cent bonds , dated July 1 ,
IS'C' , duo und payable inunly & ve.irs
from January 1. JSllI , with Interest pay *
able deml-anumilly from thu lust above date ,
ull p.iyublo ut thu 1'Jscal Agenuv ot tbo State
ot Nobiusku In tbo city of Now Vorlc-

.hald
.

bunds to bu of tbu dunomln ition of ono
thousand dollais ( } l,00 ) euch , und each thuiu-
of

-
to recite :

TliU bond Is rine of u series of two hundred
nnd llfly I2JU ) bonds of HKo amount und tenor.
which uro Issued by the oily of Oiuu.iu , In-
Douulus county , Nubraskn , to thu .Nebraska-
Centra I railway company , to aid It In acquiring
laud In thu city of Omaha for union depot and
terminal purpose * , and In thu construction nf-
u union railway passenger depot uponsild
ground , an I Its rullwuy trucks , side
trucks , turnou s , swltehos nnd approaches
loudlrg thoroto. and othur rullwuy improve-
ments

¬

therewith connecto'l. "
.Siilil bonds to hu uxuuutad and registered on-

thollrutdiiy of July , IMi' .'. and Immediately
tberuaftor diillvidu I to the 1'hst Nutlonal
ll.inli of OmaliH , Nob. , trtistuu , to bo held in
trust for delivery to thu Nebiusku Central
Hallway eon , puny , Its tmccotoora or aHslgns ,
by suld trustee , in Installments us hereinafter
provided.

Tim Buld Nobraaku Cor. Ira I Hallway com-
jiany

-
plana to construct , or C-HUSU to bu con-

Btruetud
-

, a line of railway In tbuatuto of
iowu not ions than 1UO miles in extent , from
the uaht approach of u brldgo , which tlm said
Nebraska (-'entrul Hallway eompiiny has also
pl.inneil to construct ovur thu Missouri river.
intersoutlnv or connecting with , or leaching
thu Hues of two Jr more of the following rull-
wuycorporutloiiB

-
, viz :

The I IllnoU Central Itallwuy compMiy. the
Uinont & ."oulhwusujin Kulluuy company ,
tbuMliinuapolluA.iit. I.ouU Itullwuy compuny ,
Iho Chicago , St. Puul & ICuntus t'lty Hallway
company , the Chlcugo , I'ort Madison & Dus-
Molnu * Itullwar oompuny. the Alt-bison , To-
IHiku fi t-anta lu Hallway cotnpany. the llalll-
inoro

-
A Ohio Hallway company , the Ohio fc

Mississippi Itullvruy compatiy , tbu Kuokuk Jc-

U'uUuru liillwuy company , tbo Oulucy ,

Omnha ft HMISHS rily Itnllwny comti.iny nna
the lownCcntrnl lloilnny oninpnny

Ono hundred llioimnd ( fimi-Oiil dollnrs of
Slid iKinds shnll bo ilollvarrd by snld trus- j

tvcto said Nebraska 1'entral Hallway
tompnny , Its succces ors or assigns ,

when ft or they shall hnvo acquired niul ]

taken potsosslon ot that certain tract J

of Innd located within tbo district I

bounded by Fifteenth street , C'hlruco strccl ,

KUncnth Rtrcet. Callforuiu street nnd the
right of way of the Omaha Holt Kullwuv com *

piny , (except tbo south half of blocksRS. lot ;i

and 4 , blorl , ; ? , lot 1 , and Ilia north half of
lots S and & Mock-7i :

ProUdrd , that the snld one hundred tnoii-
sand dollars [ fioo.ooo ] of suld bonds shall not
ho delivered iililll nftor tbo suld Nohiusku
Central Hallway company , its BUOCBSHON or-
n'sslans , slnill linvoconstiucto t tlm mid line
of railway In the stntn of lown.

One hundred and Ofly thousniid dollnrsI-
fl.Vl.oroi of suld bonds shnll bo d by-
suld trustee to snld Nebraska Contra ) Hallway
company. Us successors or nsslgns , when It or
they Ahull buvu completed Iho erection of n
union jmsn-nuer depot tipiui s-ild tract of Innd
above described , to cosl , Inuhillug thoothor
railway Iniininenienton sild grounds , not
less than four hundred thousand dollars
l40.XMs( ( ) proof of such cost to bo tnniln In the
sworn Miiteiuunt of the president and tren -
urerof said nillwny compunv. Hied with tlie-
citv clerk of Omaha , accompanied by eertlll-
cnlo

-
sluiiod by thocitv uttornov lOid oltv en-

gineer
¬

, that lu their opinion such amount bus
ni'tunllv been expended.

Provided , that It the suld Nebraska Central
Hallway company , Us sucecs or or nsslgns.
shall full to acuiiiro nnd tnko possession of
said land. It shall not bo entitled to receive
nnv part otsnid ono hundred thousand dollars
( JHHl.iiK ) ) liistulliiiout of bonds : nnd , fuither-
pio Idcd , that none ots'tld ono hundred aud
fifty thousand dollarsJI.Vl.OOO( ) lustullmnnt of
bonds shall he delivered until nt leustonerail ¬

way company In addition to the Nobr.tskn-
t'ontrnl itullwny company shnll bo actually
tislnc snld union depot ; nnd ,

Provided further , Tint the mayor nnd the
elty council shall , by resolution , upon the full
performance of the undertakings on Iho part
of suld lalluay company herein contained ,

order tlm delivery of suld bonds at the lliuos
aforesaid ; and ,

Ptovldcd fuithor. That all innturnd coupons
ball bo iamoved and cancelled bv said trustee
betoio dclhurv ot the bonds to which
they nro nttnched ; nnd.

Provided further That the tuuvor and city
council of the elty ot Omaha shall cuuso to bu
levied on the ttixnli e pi-operly of t. ld ( It v an-
iiniiuul tu.sulllulunt for the payment of the
Inteiest on s ild coupon bonds us It becomes
due , nnd utter the expiration of leu ( IHI j ears
finiu the date of s ild bonds the mayor und
eltv council of Rild elty shall cause to ho-
le led lu addition to all other taxes on the
t ixublo property of said ellv un amount of
tax siiltiolenl to create uMnUItu fund lor thu
payment ut mntuilty of suld bonds , tlho
amount of lux to hu levied for such sinking
fund not to exceed tentIho thousand dnl-
liuttMtUl1( * ! ) In nny one your ) ; said tux to bu
continued fiom venr to ju.tr until thesald-
bondsuru fully paid ,

The .ii'quliemont of tlm s ild lands und Im-
provun.ents

-
herein contemplated Including

the said ralho.id In Iowa , shall be biv.'iiu-
lthln ono year from Muv 1. IhOJ , and

be pushed to completion xvithoul tinnecusi try
delay : and Mini I be completed within thieu
years fiom the 1st day of July , Is'U-

.In
' .

ease any of the lei ins limitations , uon I-
Itlons

-
or piovlslonsproposed heiotn rehitlu ; to

the be-'lnnliu' , pio.ress and eumpictlon of-
uld ImprmomontH me not compiled w th ,

( unless delay is directly und neeessiilly
caused bv Inlunctlon or other ( udlelal pro-
coeillims

-
, or by unavoidable accident or acl-

of Piovldence ) , thesanl comp my shall not ho
entitled to reeuhe snld beniN or any thereof ,

oven tlionnh thoolectorsof s ild elty of Omaha
shall h.nu by their solo the Is-

sutinco
-

of said bonds ; hut nil right tosald-
bontls shnll by such default and wlihout uny
judicial dclurmliiHlion beromo forfuttcd.-

1'iovldud
.

, tlniL If thu beglnnli-
ipiogressor

-' ,

comiilotlou nf said Improvement !
shall i u dola ed 01 obstructed by uny of thu
aforesaid causes , the lltnu herein allowed for
the proiriess and completion "f Bald Improve-
ments

¬

shall be extended to thu extent of such
delay or ohstuicllon ; and should u dispute
in Uu between the Kuld city of Omuha und the
suld Nehr.t'.Ku Cuntral Hallway coinpniy
with rusnoct to thaeausuorevtont of uny suuli-
duliiy. . the sumo nl the election of said Ne-
1 rasku Central Hillnuy company , shall be
referred for determination to u ho ird of ur-
hltrntors

-
, to bo unpointed ns hereinafter pro ¬

vided.-
In

.

consideration of receiving the proposed
subsidy the Nebraska Central Hallway com-
pany

¬

ti roes to ullow all railway companies
Ihe following rights : The rl htto run their
locomotlNus.passengur and tick-lit trains oor
Its main and passing tracts within thu city of
Omaha ; and over IIM proposed brldgu and ap-
proaches

¬

, tliu right toususnch portion of Its
terminal groundsdepots und faelllt os us tuny
bo necess.uy und propur for thu conduct of
the business of such roads ; Includ-
ing

¬

uny onlurgment of its dcuut
und dupoi grounds : thu right to
their ears switched und dellvoio.l by thu Nu-
brasku

-
Central it ll :iV conpany upon all ot-

Itsnwlleh tricks : thu right to connect their
ro ids ut uny point within ono hundred ( UK ) )

miles of said olty of Omab i with any line of
railway uhlch the Nebraska Cuntral Hulluuv
company , or Im suuressois or assigns , iniiy
construct or ciiuso to bo constructed e.ist of
the Mlsso'irl rhor , und to run their locomo-
tlvos

-
pussonaor and fiulght trains over thu

main und passing tracks ot said t.iilroad ;
It being hereby acieod that In case
the Nebraska Central Hallway com-
pany

¬

shall construct. Its piouused linn
unstof thu Missouri river , thioiigb tliuugoncv-
of any other coipoiatlon or party. It will

CIIIHO such corporation or jiirty to execute
und deliver to the city of Omaha u good und
sufficient , instrument binding It or him to
abide by thu terms , conditions und provisions
of this proposition , the same us thu suld
Nebraska Cnnlr.il Hallwiy company ouln-
lunu been bound It It had built thu sunie.-
l.oforo

.
delivery of the aforosnld one bundled

thousind dnllnrs ( ! 1XHO( ) ) installment ot
bonds-

.Piovidcd
.

, that thu Uboand enjoyment by
such railway companies of u icb and every of-

snld rUlitu shall bo upon just und oiiu.il terms
and the payment of just und fair compensa-
tion

¬

to thu Nebraska Central Hallway con -
pany. Its successors or assigns , und subject , to
such operating rules nnd reputations of the
Nobraskn Central Hullwiy oompiny , Its suc-
cessors

¬

or nsslgns , ns shnll bo necessary und
proper. Just and reasonable.

And the sali' Nebraska Central Hallway
company will submit nnv dispute utlslng be-

tween
¬

ft und such othur company 01 com-
pnnlus

-
as to tbo USD and enjoyment of any

rights under this proposition , or us to the
terms , compensation , operating niles und
regulations , relating thereto , to a board of
arbitrators , to be made up of three puisons
who are jndgej of the Htatu district court , or-
Itssuccessoi , of the district embracing thu
county of Douglas , to bo .so'.uotod by u two-
thirds vote of nil the persons who uiu district
Judges of said court.

Provided tlint unysucli railway company
other than said Nebraska Central Himvuy
company , Us miceessorsor assigns , shall have
thu election to sulini t uny such dUpiito to-
aihril ration or to puriuo any othur remedy

Wherever arbitration Is provided for by
this proposition , Iho party deslrlni to submit
nny iuuttur to arbitration shall cause to bo
servo j upon the othur pmty u wrlttun notice
which shall sol out thu mutter in dispute to-
bu submitted , and the time propo ° od for the
huarlng , which shall not bo loss than thirty
ft ) ) days ufturthe tlmo of survlew mid there-
upon

¬

the adverse patty shall within twenty
1''U ) days after such servlco upon It , serve Us
answer , If nny It have , upon the party de-
manding

¬

tbo arbitration.-
Tlio

.
lionrd of Arbitrators , when ,

shall huvu power to lit the tlmuof hearing
nnd to adjourn the same from time to time ,

and to make all nuo s iry.rulea and regula-
tions

¬

fur thu production of testimony In the
possession ot either party , and otherwise to
compel ! u fnlrnnd] speed v trial ; the decision of-
n majority of the ho.ird shall control und tbo-
Una ! detoinilnntlon of tliu bouid shall he final
und conclusive upon thu parties , of all mat-
ters

-
submitted und decide ,' ; .

Wherever urnltnit on shall bo resorted to
such arbitration Hhull bothooxoluslvuremedy-
of the parties ( except us heroin elsewhere pro-
vided

¬
) , us to the matter * and things Involved

and decided therein.-
hnln

.
Nobr.iHui! Central Hall way company. Us

successors and assigns , shall trunsporl frulght
( Including transfer of freight und ull churgos
incidental to said trunspurlutloiil over any
bridge nnd unproaehes. us well us over uny
railway It shall construct within onu hundrud(1-
0U( ) miles of the Missouri rlvor within the
stutu of Nebraska , for just und Kiasonnblo
rates or charges , und in case of dlllcroneus ns-
to what constitute-, just und reasonable
clmrgui under thU pnrugraph. the mayor imd-
eitv eonncll or xald railway company muy-
unbuilt the s.mm to arbitration in the manner
anil to tbu arbitrators above proIded foi , but
this piragrapb respecting fiulght (diaries
Hhull not hucomo opoiutlvo or In force until
llvoyuais from tbHduttiof the didlvury of thu
lust iiHtullmuntof tbo bonds hurulnboforu ru-
feired

-
in ,

11H further proposed that said bonds shall
bo dullvurod to thu Nebraska Central rullwuy
com piny. Its Niiceossors or assigns , only upon
the execution by tliu said Nebraska ( 'entuil-
r illwny company or Us successors , and ( lullv
cry to thu city of Omuha of an undortnkliu In-

wrlllni to lliuolfeel that the principal depot
of Hald railway company.Hsgenei ul olllces und
principal niaohlnu shopwiicn built , Khali bo
located und maintained within the corporate
limits of the city of Omuha , an I that u viola-
tion

¬

of the terms of snlU undertaking by thu
said Nebraska Central railway oompuny or Its
Hi'.ecussors or assigns. Khali render the said
Nobruslia Cuntrul railway fomuauy , or Its
hiiecossors. Indiibted tn thosalil olty of Omaha
In thu full amount of uatd bonds , und Interest
thc-rcou.

This proposition shall , after hulng duly
ucUnowleiUed by tbo NubrasKu Central Hall-
wuy

-
compiny , bo recorded In thoolllruof tlio-

ru'lstorof dundsof IiusInncoiiutyNobraika( ,

and for u purled of twenty ) years from nnd
after tblt dnto , Ahull be refurted to by giving
tin ) bonk und page wherein thu xamo is re-
corded

¬

lu nny mortzugi' , dt'oj of trust , deud of
conveyance , or lousu of H.I hi depot und dutxjt-
gronnd.i. . with thu stiitement that tbu Hald Nu-
bi.isUa

-
Central railway company , Its succes-

sors
¬

and :ms | nii , ura bound by the terms.limi-
tation

¬

* , provision * aiul conditions of tuU
proposition whluh uru beroby mudii Itn covu-
nantt

-
that iittuoh to and run with the bald

propurty Into whoboutur bund * It may come
Provided , th.it tliu city council ot thu elty of-

Omnha. . ( thu mayor approving In duo form )

ball tmticl acurtuluordlaaucu ( wlileu ul thu

dale hereof Is pending consideration bofor
said eounclll , entitled. "An ordlnnncn craut *

Ing permission nnd mithorltv to the Nelir.iskn
t'cntriil llnllwnv company , Its siucessors unit
n siRiis , ti ) eonstruet railroad tricks none ,

ncroM , imd under cerium streets and nl
leys In the city of Oniuhn , snbje.. t to eerlnin-
eondltloiK , nnd to vte.ite parts of certiln
streets and alleys lu the ell } of Omah.t , upon

I compliance with certain other eond'll m <

And II Is 11.10 procldud , That If said Ne-
briskn

-
Centnl Hnilwuy eonip.iny shall nol ,

within fortv-lHe ( l i days of being notllle.l liy
the eltv cierk of the udoptlon of this propo l

tlon at ( he oleellnn liehl to yo'O upon tha
sfkine , die Iho said elt > elerk lls wiltlfn-
latllleation of Hits proposition under its cor-
pornlo seal none of sild bonds shnll be Issued ,

und nil the ( einitnml pronloiuot this propu-
sltlon

-
shall be held for naught

The NehnsUn rcntrnl Knllwnv company
n ; rees before tin oleetlon being called Msuli
mil to the of thu elty of Omnh i thtiroposltlon , tbnt It will cxeiMite and dnlhut-
to said eltv u bond with good und Mllllclont
sureties In tbo sum ot llxo thousnud dolluu
( Vst > H ) , und IHo tlioiKtind dollars $ , 0)) Cash
conditioned tiiou| the imjmentof the ex
pen osnf said olcollnn.

This proposition und the neceiitnnce tbetiv-
of bv the eltv of on-ubu , und thu rutllhutiun-
of this piopo-dtlouhv said Nebraska Centralrailway comp my. or its snecesiors or nsslgns.-
ns

.

liuielu provided , shall bo construed and
understood to constitute a eontnct between
tbo snld Nebr.isk.i Central railway company ,
Its suetTssors or assigns , und the said eilv of-
Oiunln , and nil of the terms.i-ondltlons , ngreo-
ments

-
und mm Isions made on the pait of tliu

Nebraska CentriU rnllwny eompnny In this
proposition eont'ilned me buiutiy made the
emenauls of the said Nuhr iskn Central rill-
way eompiny. Its successors and nsslgns ,
whloh shall attach to and run with ull of U-
ssild piopoity and binding upon any party
Into whose bunds It.or any of ) t may come.-

i
.

S-

NO. .

All ballots of the legnloters east nt satil-
oleetlon coiitulnlng the above proposition andquestion In thu form of the olllelnl ballot ( to
bu piea'ireil bv the cltycleilc of until eltvof-
Omuh i for suld election ! wllh an N :irk fol ¬

lowing Uiuword "yes , " upon suld olllelnl bal ¬

lot shall be counted tu favor ot the accopl-
iiiioo

-
of suld proposition , the issuance of said

bonds and the Uny of Hiild tuxes In payment
of the pilnclpil theieof und tbu Interest,

thereon
And nil hallolsof legnl voters east at snld

election of the fo-m afore-i ildlth an K-

in irk folloulug the word "no" upon sail olll-
clul

-
hullot Khali bo counted against the ac-

ceptance
¬

of said propDsltlon , the issuutice ot-
suld boiuls und the levy ot s ild tuxes

If two-thirds of ull said billets voted by
the legal voleis of said olty of Omuhu ut said
election shall be oust lu favor of I ho Issn-
uiiuu

-
of said bonds und levy ot said taxes

In payment of thu pilnclpal and Inter-
est

¬

t heiiion. thu fortuning proposition
shall ho hold to have been accepted mid
adopted , und said bonds shall be Issued
null leglslered , und suld tuxes shall bu
levied In accordance with the leims und con ¬

ditions tbeicof , otheiulte not ,
Said oUiFlUmshall he opened at 1 oVlock In

the moinliu- und will eontlnue open until
o'clock In the afternoon of Ihii sime duv ut
the following places In said City of "mah.i.namely :

rilf-T M vim
I'lrstDIjtrlct houtha ist corner Seventh andMurcy streulsf-
cecond Distilet Northwest corner i igi.th-

nnd l.u iveiiwurth slreols.
Third District -No I.MS Jones street
Fourth Dlstilct-No l.27 Miulli 'I'hlileonth-

stioet ,
li'iflh Dlslrli'l Northu ist cornur Soxcnth-

nnd Piiclllc nil cuts-
.Mxth

.

District hoiithutsl corner Sixth and
I'liclllChtriiuf.f-

uMMith
.

District-No (li'i IMutvo street.-
l.lghth

.
Distilet coinur Uovonlh-

nnd Center stieet > .

Mnth District -No IS02 South SKlh street
Tenth District .Noitnuast corner Ninth an 1

Hancrott stnois.-
l.linonth

.

Distilet No. lli) : South Thlrleuntli-
si i eel , 1101 Ihe.iBt corner Arbor stiuuu-

hiciM( ) w VHP ,

First District Inteisectlon I'ouitecutb nnd
Jonus street..-

Second
.

District No. 10)4) South Thlilecnth-
stiuut

Third District Intersection Eighteenth nnd-
I.eaxonworth streets.-

I'ouith
.

D stilet Intersection I.cavenwoitli-
nnd I'wcntletb stieett-

riflh
- .

District lulersuctlon Tnciitytlurd-
nnd 10ivenuori.b stieels.

Sixth Dlstilet IntursuctlonTnontluth street
and Poppleton avenue.-

buvunui
.

District No. H2J Williams street.-
KlRhtli

.
District No. 1.114 South Thirtieth

street ( .McCandllsli ) .

Ninth District intersection Hlxtounth und
Cental streets.

Tenth District No ISJI South Twentieth
slioet ( l.ovctt ,VVoodmin ).

Ilkneiitb District -Intersection Twentieth
und Haneiofl streuls-

Tnolfth Dlsttlct No. 1301 Vinton htieut
( Donovunl-

.T'ltrteenth
.

' DKti let Intersect Ion Thirteenth
and Valley struuts. west sldu-

Foni teenth D Htilct Intersuctlon Twen-
tieth

¬

und llou.ov.iid stniuts.-
TIIIIII

.

) W.MII ) .

I'lrst District Intersection Twelfth und
Chicago street.-

bec.ind
.

District No. 317 North Klflccnth-
.stioet ( Wood oilh ) .

Third District Nu. 112 Sixth street ( A 1.
Simpson )

Fourth Dlstiict No. 1112 Douglas streol-
C( . ) . C.iuun )

rifth District Intersection Capitol iivonua
and Tonlb MieoU-

blxth Dlstrlct"lntersoollon Ilnrnuy and
Ninth st'ccts , uast sldu.

seventh llslrlct) lntersuctlon Uloventli and
Furniim streut-

niL'hlli District No. lir! llurney street ( .1 S.
McCormlck ) .

Ninth DIatrlot-No. l.'ll Iliirnoy street ( Kil ¬

kenny , Hray A.Co ) .

Korimi WAiti ) .

Klrst District Intersootlon Hoventcentli andIienport) streets.
Second District Intersection Twonty-suc-

end I.iMiiiort| Klreets.
Third District. Intersection Twenty-tilth

und Dodge stroetH-
.I'oiirth

.

District Intersection Icntli
und DodgnntruutR-

.I'lftb
.

Distrlut-No. J South Plftconth-
street. .

blxth District Intercoctlon Twentieth and
Douglusstrouls.

Seventh Distilet Intersection Twentysixth-
stiuut und St. Mary'suvoiuh ! .

Klghth District -Iiitursuutlnn 'Iwonlleth
street und St , Marv's uvonuo , west aide-

.Ninth
.

District No. 1818 rtt. Muiy's uveiiuu-
Ho'joiloauxi.( .
Tun th District Intorsucllon Klgliteonth

mid Ioavenworth streuls. north side.-
Kluviintb

.
Dlstrlut No. I01J Howard sticut

( Hlgglns )

rilTII WAIII-
I.1'lrst

.

Dlstnet liilersuotlon Shurinau avcntio
und Muii'ierson Hliueu-

Scoond District Krlllng building , west sldo-
hherman avenue , between Ohio und Corby-
stieuts. .

Thlid District Intorsoollon Sherman avn-
iiuo

-
and 1-iUo htn ot,

Kourlli D strict Southwest corner Shornrin-
uvuniiu nnd ( irace street. UlJ.l ( liucu street

Firth District No. 1,117huim.tn avenuu-
Seninun( ) .

sixth District No. 1151 Sherman avennu-
Crlllng( ) .
riuvunth District TntoMQctlou Slxlcoath

und Ktieets-
.iiL'bth

.
: District-No. 8)3 North Sixteenth

utroot ill (j , uiurk. agent ) .

Ninth DUtrlut Intel suction Cass aud Tenth
.streets.

Tenth District No. 013 North Sixteenth
street ( Sums , agent ) .

niuvunlh Dlstrlut Southwest cornur Klch-
loentli

-
und Casj strooU. 4ii Kl jhtounlh struct.

SIXTH WAIII ) ,

Klrst District l.yuuum hull , 4SJO North
Twunty-foui th H ! rout ( Urals ) .

Hoc-null Distrlot Intersection Thirty-sixth
street und ( Irand avenue.

Third District Intoi-seellou Military tivoiiua
and ( irant sirui't.-

Kourlli
.

Distrlot Intursocllon Twenty
fourth street und MundurHon Hlrnot-

.l''lfth
.

' District IntuisQution rwunly-fuui th
und Wlrt Htroots-

Klxth DlHtrict-liitoracutlonThirty-third and
Purkui streets.

Seventh District No. 2.1U Iulu; street (
A. . Mest-lo'K ) ,

Klghth District No. 2Gj. ) l.uko street ( Hu -
stroni ) .

Ninth District-No , Silo North Twonty-
fourlhatreeu

-

Tunlli DUtrlut Into outlua Twenty-olglith
and I'rank'ln SIIOCI-

H.hluventh
.

DUtrlut-Iiitersoutlon Twenty-
fourth und Franklin stroots.

Twelfth District-No. JJij North Twentieth
Htruet.

HF.VINTII WAIID-

.Plrst
.

DNtilt-t No. Mil I.oavuuworth Htrcut ,
Hocond Distilet IntorsoulIon i'went.viiluth-

aveiiuouiid i'uppleion avenue , south side
I'hlrd Dlstrlut IntorsootIon Twentyninth-

strnet und Woolworth uvimue , Niiuih sldo.
Fourth District Twenty-ninth und Mozuuth-

streuts. .

Kiflh District Thirty-second avcnuo and
Tlioiniibon Btieut ,

Sixth Diutrlct-Na 1012 Twdnty-nlnth ave ¬

nue.
Seventh District-- Intersection Thirty-

fourth and Kranclaiitieuts ,

jnimi: WAIID-
.Klrst

.
DI trlct No. aaoi Hamilton Blroot ,

f'econd District.1 Oumlng utruuU
Third Dlstrlct--lntersecliou Twentieth and

Nieholnij street.-
I'Oiuth

.

District No 231(1( Doming street.-
I'll

.

th District-No. 2ltH Cumlng Btreol ,

Hlxtb District liitursucllon Twuuty-secoud
und Hurt struula.

Seventh District lntor ootlon Twoutloth
und Uast streets.

NINTH WA1IU ,

First Dlitrlot lntcriiUDtlun Tblriyscooud-
andUiimlng xtruutu.

Second Dlatrlct-1nturnuotlou Kurtlotb nnd-
Oiiinlng streets , north sldo.

Third District Intorneotlon Fortieth and
I'.irimin btrootu ,

Kourth DlKtrlot Intorsoctlou Thirty-second
avenue and Davenport streot-

.i'lflh
.

District -No MH Fariiam utrcut.
Sixth DUlrletNo. . -llul l.uuvuiiwortb atrout.

Thus done and proclaimed In thu Ulty of-
Omuha thU lltb day ( if Muy. ISO.-

1.UUIUIIK
.

P IlKMI-
U.Jluyor

.

of thu City of Omi.ua


